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Will Drop Coal Fraud
Cases-Make Appeal

'(By United Press Leased Wire.)
SEATTLE, April 6.—Attorney

Townsend, special prosecutor for
the government, announced late
yesterday that he- would drop the
Alaska coal cases of the Indict-
ment of Munday et al. for fraud,
and appeal to the supreme court
at once against United States Dis-
trict Judge Hanford's adverse de-
cision.

The appeal will be sent to
Washington Saturday, and hearing
on it will have precedence over all
other cases, Townsend stated. He
expected, he said, that it would be
heard before the summer session
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Garden
Hose

6c
j 8c

10c
12c
13c
and

20c
Per Foot

Lawn
Mowers

$3.25
$3.50
$3.75
$4.00 I

Ball Bearing 1
Lawn I
Mowers I

$6.50 I
$7.00 1
$8.00 I
$9.00 B
$9.50 1

Price Is Right. 1
Quality Unexcelled. \u25a0

Henry Mohr I
Hardware Co. |

1148 Pacific aye. I
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of the court. '
"To go to trial on this single

issue would be to acquiesce in the
court's decision," he said. Han-
ford sustained the dismissal mo-
tion. Then the attorneys for the
defense moved to quash the indict-
ments.

"Granted," said Judge Hanford
quickly.

Entries Now
Coming Fast

Entries of Tacoma fanciers to
the local bench show came in fair-
ly well yesterday, and It looks as
thought local dogmen would make
an excellent showing.

Judging from the entries receiv-
ed by the secretary thus far, the
show is going to be one of the
best held on the coast. The col-
lies class will be well taken care of
by the local fanciers and the Can-
adian cousins will be there with
some of the finest English setters
bred on the continent.

The show will be held April 19
to 21 in the Glide rink.

RECIPROCITY WITH
ENGLAND TOO?

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
LONDON, April s.—That Ca-

nadian reciprocity with the Unit-
ed States may be increased by a
trade agreement with Great Brit-
ain which would give to the em-
pire access to American markets
on the same basis as that to be,
accorded Canada was the state-1
ment here today by persons high I
ln authority in the government.

Sir Edward Grey, father of the
English movement to accept
President Taft's "peace agree-
ment" alliance, refused to disclose
the government's plans with rela-
tlonto the trade agreement.

Pipes and Tobacco. A. J. Innls.*
*

Siinrtny nnri Monday, April 0-10
I Henry M. Savage Offers the Supreme

Success of HUCCMSCS
"The Merry Widow"

By Franz I.eltnr, with Mabel *vVllher
and Charles M.nkius and the Orig-
inal New York Cast.Special Savage Grand Opera Or-chestra.

Prices—BOc to $2.00.
Seat Sale BaturiUiy.

TUESDAY' AXD WEDNESDAY
APRIL 11 AND 12

Liebler & Co. Will Present the
Charming Slar

GERTRUDE ELLIOTT
In Her Big Success

"THE DAWN OF TOMORROW"
Prices —50c to $2.00.

t Seat Sale Monday.

DOUBLE FEATURE HILL
VILMOS WESTONY

Great Wiigiierifin Pianist
FOY AND CLARK

The Hit That Caught Broadway.
; Five Other Big Acts.

PANTAGES THEATER
"UXEQUALED VAUDEVILLE"

"TEXAS WOOING"
MIDDLETOX-SPELLMYER CO.

And Other Features of Advanced
Vaudeville

Evening Prices, 115c, 25c; Box
Chairs, 50c; Matinee, 16c.
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Hallet & Davis
The Hallet & Davis la the Ideal piano for the home. The a

tone Is of that mellow sweetness, yet clear enough to fill any H '
room. The bass is full and sonorous, the treble brilliantly
vibrant like a string of pearls. The delicately responsive action
leaves nothing to be desired.

Before a Hallet & Davis piano leaves the factory It is
rigidly inspected by an expert from each department and tho
piano must measure up to the Hallet & Davis standard, 100
per cent., before It Is shipped or offered for sale.

The Hallet & Davis is one of a very few pianos of high
quality that are sold at a moderate price. The name Hallet &
Davis on your piano ls evidence of good judgment and refined
taste.

Built since 1837 the Hallet & Davis has every essential that
the most critical piano seeker can wish for.
2- The EILERS easy payment plan applies to the Hallet &Davis, of course.

Successor to
D. 8. JOHNSTON CO.

' ** ' 043-045 C Street.
The home of all that's "beet in everything Musical. i ;
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Ivy Scott, In "The Merry Wid-
ow," at the Tacoma Sunday and
Monday.

a ,

"The Merry Widow" Sunday
To form the splendid dramatic

and vocal organization which will
present "The Merry Widow" at
the Tacoma next Sunday and Mon- .
day, Henry W. Savage has drafted \u25a0

some of the best of the numerous :
artists under his managerial di-
rection. Mabel Wllbcr, who will
appear in the titular role, ls ac-
counted the best of the many
jprima donnas who have been seen
In the part. Charles Meakins,
who will appear as Danilo, has
been with "The Merry Widow"
ever since its American premiere,
and has played nearly 2,000 times
In Lehar's masterpiece R. E. Gra-
ham, Fred Frear and F. J. McCar-
thy, who played the three chief
comedy roles in the original New
York company are programed
among the cast that will be seen
here. Harold Blake, considered
by many America's foremost light

Iopera tenor, will sing the role of
De Jolldon, while Ivy Scott, a
newcome diva from Australia, will
play Natalie.

Gertrude Elliott Here Soon.
One of the genuine treats of

the theatrical season is set down
for Tuesday and Wednesday even-
ings, April 11-12, Then that clever
and attractive artist, Gertrude El-
liott, will appear in Mrs. Frances
Hodgson Burnett's play, "The
Dawn of a Tomorrow."

Miss Elliott gives a bonny im-
personation of "Glad." Her voice
is rich and thrilling, her eyes are
bright and kind, and her hair is as
black as the raven's wing. She
has abundant temperament and
the effects she produces are sweet,
natural and full of feeling, shepossesses the faculty of imparting
a sense of reality, and her method
is fluent and judicious.

City Briefs j
The Tacoma chapter of the

American Society of Bankers,
elected officers as follows: Presi-dent, W. W. Newwschwader; vice-
president, George E. Dixon; secre-
tary, V. L. Fell; treasurer, H.
Berg; governors, tho officers and
A. A. Miller and J. W. Lynch.

The county commissioners yes-
terday decided to push the state
aid road between here and Seattle
and with $50,000 of state money
in view, work will be rushed on
this road to th King county line.

The Business Women's club
wants to make Tacoma the dahlia
city of the Northwest, and H. E.
Fowler of Bellingham, an expert
dahlia grower, will speak to the
club tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock
at the Chamber of Commerce
rooms.

The missionary convention of
the Olympla Presbytery is In ses-
sion here today In Immanuel Pres-
byterian church. There will be
three sessions today and a long
program has been prepared.

Dr. Ralph Atkinson of Seattle,
said to be one of the most elo-
quent young men on tho coast,
will speak at the men's meeting in
the Tacoma theater Sunday after-
noon. The Normenderes Singing
society, composed of 18 men, will
sing, and the Tacoma Military
band will furnish several selec-
tions.

KILLS WIPE AND
GIVES HIMSELF UP

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
LE CLAIR, 111., April 6.—With

a bullet flattened out against his
forehead George Yates gave him-
self up to the police last night,
stating he had killed his wife.
He said ho returned home and
found her absent. They quarreled
and she grabbed a revolver and
shot him In the forehead. The
bullet flattened and he arose and
grabbed the revolver, shot her
through the head, then cut her
throat. He was held pending
further investigation.

Gives Aid to Strikers *
Sometimes liver, kidneys and

bowels seem to go on a strike and
refuse to work right. Then you
need those pleasant little strike-
breakers — Dr. King's New Life
Pills—to give them natural aid
and gently compel proper action.
Excellent health soon follows. Try
them. 25c at Ryner Malstrom
Drug Co.. 938 Pacific aye.

THE TACOMA TIMES
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Sparks Just
Off the Wire'

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
LONDON, April 6.—ln honor of

Robert Ralkes, the founder of
Sunday schools,* who died 100
years ago today, memorial ser-
vices were held today in churches
throughout England.

LONDON, April s.With the
arrival today of Lord Kitchener,
who is to command the troops at
the coronation of King George in
June, it was announced that the
famous fighter would shortly sub-
mit the general scheme of mili-
tary arrangements for the celebra-
tion for royal approval.

BALTIMORE, April s.—Com-
pleted returns today from yester-
day's primacy election give James
Preston, the democratic nomina-
tion of mayor.

LOS ANGELES, April s.—De-
tectives today failed to find the
two men who last night held up a
Glendale street car and robbed
thirty passengers of $500.

SELLING RED PEPPERS TO
GORY 1,000 PERSONS

There is a man selling red pep-
pers to bury 1000 souls In Toklo
Japan, today. On one of the prin-
cipal streets he may be seen dol-
ing out the peppers and taking his
few coppers. He ls dressed in red
and la known as the "'Red Pepper
Man."

His name is Yohel and he Is
over 65 years of age. Yohel onco
was the proprietor of a flourish-
ing business, but his establish-
ment was wiped out six times by
fire, so he concluded that the
wrath of the gods was upon him
end they had ordained that he
should be miserable In punish-
ment for sins In a previous life.
He determined to compensate his
pre-geucratlon offenses by deeds
of charity. Ho resolved to attend
the burial ceremonies of a thous-
and poor people, contributing to
their burial expenses. To got the
money for this he is selling red
peppers. He has assisted at near-
ly 100 funerals, so only has 900
more to attend.

Home Helps To
Health and Beauty

GREA3ELESS FACE CREAM —Although marks of age—largo pores,
rough skin and premature wrinkles
—have begun to show on your face,
you can get rid of them anal regain
a youthful complexion by using this
grcaseless cream jelly: Get an
ounce of almozoln from any drug
store; put It In a half pint cold
water, add two teaepoonfuls glycer-
ine; stir anal let stand a few hours.
Apply this cream Jelly and you will
find It will remove all dirt and ex-
cess oil from the pores, make thelargo pore- smaller and leave your
skin soft, smooth and fresh looking.
Almozoln is excellent for preventing
and removing black heads, skin
pimples, freckles anal chaps.

HELPFUL EVE TOXIC— one
can afford to neglect his or her eves.
If you want bright, clear, beautiful
eyes that will be much admired, you
can have them with proper care. Getan ounce of crystos from your drug-
gist and dissolve It in a pint of
water. Put two or three drops of
this tonic In each eye dally and you
will be ' surprised how it will
strengten weak, tired eyes, and
make them strong, healthy andsparkling. It is soothing and has
enabled many to dispense with
wearing glnsßes.

HOME-MADE BLOOD TONIC —No one can expect to appear attract-
ive with pimples all over the face.During the winter the blood ls like-
ly to become thick and sluggish
from accumulated poisons, which
frequently find an outlet through
the skin in the form of pimples.
This condition can be overcome by
taking a good system tonic and
blood purifier. An excellent and In-
expensive old-fashioned tonic of
tried merit Is made with kardene.
Dissolve ono ounce of kardene in a
half pint alcohol, then add a haltcup sugar and enough hot water to
make a quart, Take a tablespoonful
before each meal and you will soon
feel like a new person, and your
complexion will clear and take on ahealthy tone. Advt.

off my business has been
like that off tine' sturdy 1

oak—-slow but sure. A
dollar's worth off value
for every dollar received,
--is not the quickest
way off making money,
but wins la the long
run.

Men's SoStts j

$15 to $25
AllWool from $16.50 Up

UDALL
THE CLOTHIER

(Never Faked Yet.)
0121 Commerce

OUT OP THI'l HIGH RENT
DISTRICT

MADEROWOULD
SEEKJEACE

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
EL. PASO, April s.—The father

of Provisional President Madero
today sought to secure from Pres-
ident Diaz a guarantee that fed-
eral troops will safeguard his son
if the latter comes here Informal-
ly to discuss peace terms with
representatives of the Mexican
president. If peace ls brought
about In Mexico it probably will be
tho result of conferences soon to
be held ln El Paso.

It was learned today from a
trustworthy source that Insurgent
agents have approached American
officials to secure a suspension of
the conspiracy warrant which will
allow Madero to come to El Paso
without fear of arrest. If the de-
partment of Justice consents It ls
believed that Madero will leave
Chihuahua at once for El Paso.

Italian Celebration
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

HOME, April s.— ln celebration
of the semi-centennial of Italian
unity, today's program was given
over to the veterans of the war
for Independence. Hundreds of
soldiers who had fought under i
Garibaldi marched up Capitol Hill
to view the colossal monument of
Victor Emmanuel 1., just complet-
ed, which ranks as one of the
wonders of the world. Nearly,
everybody In Italy subscribed to.
the fund for the erection of the |
monument.
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I The following is an unso- I
licitoil testimonial from a V
prominent citizen of Tacoma. I

"April 3d, 1911. \
"MacT-ean Bros., Inc. !

"Gentlemen: Your new j
scheme is certainly a won- I
der. Upon comparison of j
bills wo find we save Just 2
about an even $10.00 last I
month and wo had as much ;
or more to eat than we had \before. X
• "Wo found no bills con- J
fronting us at the end of the Jmonth, and that makes life a E
little easier. _*

"We find, moreover, that 8
we received good weights, |

! good measure and good ft
goods. <I

j \ "Wo like tho new plan a, and have no desire to return 8
to tho old." I

| You can see the original
letter at the Ftore. We have vI permission

see the original I
letter at the rtore. We have E
permission to -how It.

; This Is tho kind of tostl- I
mony we are receiving hour- 1
ly now. ?

I"
Wouldn't the Raving of 20 I

per cent look good to you I
You can have it under our |
system. g
Don't let our compel i- |
tors knock us. It's bis J
business to keep you from a\
coming here. Investigate B'
for yourself. You will be i

jM under no obligation to buy. li
1 Be sure about the number, E

932 C st. You get both <;ual- *Jlty and price here. ic
A few prices— •\u25a0*

' § Gault's Blue Ribbon Tea, |

I
regular 50c, special 42c a t
pound. B

Boulllion Cubes, 12 in a j.
box, 2.~c. Makes 12 cups ot I
delicious beef tea. (

20 lbs. Pure *JJ 4 fln P
Cano Sugar for $ IiUU __
No phono orders. None |
delivered excepting with \u25a0
$1.00 worth of other gro- 3
ceries. £

Diamond M Flour Is the I
best Washington flour .old I
in the city. Your neighbors |
will verify the statement. I
Price $1.25 pe.- bag. |

Wo have a cheaper flour I
If you want it, 98 lb. bags i

I
$2.2.5. It's good as most ______
brands, too. S

Fine Eastern Bacon, per- I
fectly cured and nicely I
streaked, 22c a lb. J

2 lbs. of Pure Home Ren- I
dered Lard, 25c a lb. Eco- I.
nomical way to buy, you get
full weight. I

j BUTTER IS CHEAPER
Fresh Haze!wood, . Q1
3 lbs. for $ I B

I
Fresh California, OCr» B
3 lbs. for UJU

You save money by

9 buying your butter here. |
2 lbs. fancy evaporated

Pears, 2.3c.
Evaporated Loganberries, [

and Black Raspberries, :t.3c
a lb., 3 lbs. for $1.00. De-
licious for pies and sauce.

\u25a0 Italian Prunes, 3 lbs for
2.*5c.
' 3 pkgs. of Ralston Pan-

cake Flour for 2.1c. Regular
price luc.

Pint cans Old Manse B. Maple Syrup, 15c. Others sell _
it at 25c. B

2 lbs. fresh asparagus, I
15c. |
''-Our 25c Coffee is the talk B

of the town. It's equal to I
anything sold in the city for I
30c. Will return your
money If coffee don't prove
so.

We take phone orders and
send goods C. O. D.

McLean Brothers
(Incorporated)

—TWO STORES—
932 C fit

Phones: M. 900, A 6037
No. 26th and Proctor
Phones: 909, A 6035
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WASHINGTON, April 4.—Tho
fate of railway legislation has
been committed by the democrats
of the house of representatives to

one of their "safo and sane." The
new chairman of the interstate
commerce committee, according to
the caucus schedule, is William
Charles Adamson, of Carrollton,
Ga.

Judge Adamson la a railroad
democrat. By this is should be
understood that he has the "Judi-
cial mind." He was Judge of the
city court of Carrollton from 1885
to 1889, and has been a member
of the interstate commerce com-
mittee long enough to create a
record showing that ho does not
favor legislation giving power to
the federal government to super-
vise the issue of securities or to
have a physical valuation of rail-
way properties.

Under the reorganization of the
committees, chairmen will not
havo as much power as formerly,
and It is quito possible that there
may be enough genuine democrats
in this committee to force out any
legislation which is desired even
against the opposition of Chair-
man Adamson.

Mr. Adamson was born at Bow-
den. Ga., Aug. 13, 185..

A Railroad "Democrat" to Head
Interstate Commerce Committee

PAGE THREE

REPRESENTATIVE WILLIAMC.
ADAMSON.
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One package of Pearls of Wheat
free with every 23 cents cash want
ad Inserted in the Tacoma Times
this week. *••

. ......yja

Smile on wash day. That's wheg *

you use Red Cross Ball Blufe,
Clothes whiter than snow. IS.__._J

SS

Save Your Money
Buy Now

White Kiver Potatoes
100 lbs $1.70

Medium size Potatoes,
100 lbs $1.10 |

Carrots, sack 75c
Beets, sack 85c
Parsnips, sack .. .SI.OO
Rutabagas, sack . .SI.OO
Turnips, sack ..... 90c
Apples, box 85c
Good Oregon Onions,

100 lbs $2.76
Seed Potatoes

White Burbank, 100
lbs $1.10

Early Rose, big, 100
lbs $2.00

Early Rose, seed, 100
lbs $1.50

Main 1020.1354 So. D st

— \u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 —

I Leading Pacific I
Avenue Merchant I
Jf^ Hi mm mma am &a fern. -?S

Disagreement of partners forces P. H. Kaufman fl
to quit. As the season came on, liberal purchases |£
were made for spring, summer and fall, far beyond |I
the financial means of this concern. RESULTS |l

f| HAVE BEEN DISAPPOINTING. BI
11 Their great expectations and seemingly good judg- |I
H ment has met with great disappointment, and now fl
H realizing that they are greatly over-stocked, P. H. II
5f Kaufman demands his half interest in cash, thus ne- If

I** Co. has catered to the

to make this great sacrifice. ii
For years the Kaufman Tailored Ready Clothing fl

Co. has catered to the best dressers of Tacoma, hay- |I
ing bought the leading brands of clothing and fur- 11
nishings direct from the best manufacturers.. H

*_rl A later announcement will tell you of sensational H
&>k ni t,o*ii7i ft MB

I
Every nobby, classy, dressy suit, every article of I

|j? haberdashery will be sacrificed for our purpose of fl
exchanging itfor cash. B

W Conditions exist wherein cost and values are ig- M
jj^ nored. Store is closed all this week while the stock \u25a0
:*| is being prepared for this sale and willopen H

I Saturday AprilBth I
AT 10:00 A. M. I

hfc Watch our windows during the week. B
Tjf This willpositively be the greatest slaughter of B
~| high grade clothing and furnishings ever seen in Ta- B
£jS See later announcement Friday night paper. fl
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The Milk of Quality o^^^^^^^^^aOne Price to All j^^^^^gSßgj^

O Rir r a \rg -ji-^^^^^^^li

Flavor, Sold By Grocers Wy\Si___ u^^£<S^^iA
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JOHN B. AGEN If
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I \JOHN B. AGEN || 1 |§HBi
Distributor -»<L^ &M^Ml^P
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